
	  

Nearly all of our produce & ingredients are sourced locally, please be prepared to wait a little longer for your food as all the 
dishes are freshly prepared to order. 

*Allergen Key: G:Gluten, C:Celery, Cr:Crustaceans, E:Eggs, F:Fish, L:Lupin, M:Milk, Mo:Molluscs, Mu:Mustard, N:Nuts, 
P:Peanuts, S:Sesame Seeds, So:Soya, Su:Sulphur Dioxide.  

If you suffer from any of these allergens, please ask your waiter for assistance. Thank You.  

 

Starters 

~ Soup of the day with crusty bread £4.95 *G, M 

Chicken liver parfait with toasted brioche and onion 
jam £6.25 *E, G, M 

Caesared Scallops 8.75 *F,E,Mu,M 

Gambas Pil Pil in a garlic and chilli oil served with 
crusty ciabatta £6.95 *Cr, G 

Mains 

~ Wild mushroom and tarragon risotto £10.95 
*M, Su 

~ Joseph Morris Fillet steak with salad, chips, wild 
mushrooms and confit tomatoes £21.95 *M, So, Su 

~ Fish and Chips – Gilt Head Bream with chunky 
chips, pea puree, pancetta and batter bits £14.95 
*F, G,Su 

~ B23 Beef Burger with bacon, caramelised red 
onions and Colston Basset cheese in a brioche 
bun with chips and a green salad £12.95              
*G, So, M, Su 

~ Macaroni and cheese pasta £9.95 *G, M 

~ Ploughman’s lunch £9.95 *G, M, E, Su 

~ Sauls of Spratton sausage and mash with rich 
onion gravy £9.95 *G, Su, M 

 
~ The meals marked above are available in children’s 
portions £6.95	  

Salads 

Chicken Caesar salad with anchovies £9.95 *Mu, E, M, F, G 

Warm pork belly salad with baby gem lettuce, radish, 
sesame seeds and a toasted sesame oil and tomato 
dressing £12.95 *S, So 

Warm Goats cheese salad £9.95 *M 

Beetroot, feta cheese, quinola salad with asparagus 
£12.95 *M 

Warm, pan fried mackerel and chorizo salad £13.95 *F	  

Kings Head Piggy Board 
Perfect light lunch/starter or snack!  

Pork allsorts with apple sauce *G, E 

Pork nuggets with garlic mayo *G, M, Mu 

Sauls black pudding with crispy egg *G, E, M 

Honey and mustard glazed sausages with 
ciabatta *G, Mu 

Chorizo and cherry tomatoes with basil and a 
chunk of ciabatta *G 

 

£4.25 each OR  
try our Piggy Platter (all of the above) for £17 

Sandwiches - £5.95 *G, M 

Ham and whole grain mustard *Mu  

Roast beef and horseradish  

English Cheddar and apple chutney 

Fish fingers and tartar sauce *F, E 

Sweet pulled pork in a ciabatta bun served with a side 
salad £8.95 *G, E, M, Mu, Su 

On Toast - £6.50 *G 

Welsh rarebit *M, So  

Chorizo and fried hens egg *E 

Wild mushrooms and tarragon *M, Su	  


